
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American League
W. L. PcL W. L. Pet

Wash'n 11 6 .647 N.York.. 8 8.500
Clvel'd. 11 7.611 Detroit.. 9 9.500
Boston. 10 8 .556 StLouis. 6 10 .375
Chicago 10 10. 500 Phila 512.294

National League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Brook'n. 8 4 .667 Chicago. 8 7 .533
Boston. 8 5 .615 StLouis. 8 9.471
Phila... 8 6 .571 Pittsb'h.. 7 9.437
Cin'ti. 10 8.556 N.York.. 211.153

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Cleveland 2,

Chicago 0; St Louis 7, Detroit 6;
Washington 5, Philadelphia 1; Bos-

ton 3, New York 0.
National League. Pittsburgh 4,

Chicago 2; Cincinnati 4, St Louis 2;
Boston 7, New York 6; Broklyn 2,.
Philadelphia 0.

And now we find that our famed
Sox wrecking crew isn't present,, iI

Bowland shakes up the combination
when a er faces the South
Siders and Jack Fournier, first base-
man and lauded slugger, is among
those watching the pastime from the
bench.

Manager Clarence is running the
team, is being paid for it and can do
his job without assistance, but it
sticks in memory that Fournier has
been hitting the southpaws much
harder than some of the fellows who
remain in the game.

And if Jack can't hit
pitchers, where is his value to the
team. Certainly he can't be carried
because of his fielding ability, and a
man who can hit only right-hand-

pitching is not remarkably valuable
when we consider the number of
good southpaws the American league
boasts.

The west has only a small minor-
ity of the really good southpaws in
the circuit, Washington ami Jhe Red

Sox each boasting a better crop of
offside flingers than anything the
clubs out here, with the exception of
the Sox themselves, can exhibit.

Also, the benching of Fournier
against a er means a shift
in the defensive policy of the team.
John Collins goes to first base, which
does not in any way increase the
ability of the club to prevent runs.
The fielding is not improved.

It prevents the perfection of team
play, means possible further changes
around first as yesterday, when
Moriarity went to first late in the;
game and is almost certain to re-
sult in a jam on signals.

In the second inning yesterday
Wambsganss opened for Cleveland
with a safety. Once on each of the
next two men who batted Schalk
called for a pitchout with the inten-
tion of snapping a throw to first in
an attempt to trap the runner. This
intention was a deep, dark secret to
John Collins. When Ray caught the
ball and poised himself to throw each
time he found Collins halfway down
the baseline to the plate to retrieve
a prospective bunt.

There was absolute lack of team-
work there and it is almost certain to
continue so long as the Sox go along
with a makeshift defense of first
base. The team is not a pennant con-
tender, despite its latent hitting
power and strong pitching, so long
as this first base problem remains.
It has been a big handicap in the
past and bids fair to continue so.

Thinking over the first base "situ-
ation recalls the remark of Ban
Johnson that Hal Chase wasn't the
kind of a fellow wanted in the Amer-
ican league. Then we thumb the
records for this much of the season,
notice the remarkable game this
same unwanted Chase is playing
with Cincinnati in the National
league, and ask Ban if he still sticks
to his opinion.

Cleveland with Chapman out pi


